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II.K TEMPTATION.

ChAl'TEIi XXXIII.
PHILIP WESTON IN THE DEPTHS OP WOK —AE- 

RIVAL AT BOCK8TONE —A TABLEAUX.
Oh, why did they make efforts «-to re

store the consciousness which had so 
mercifully departed? Why did they try 
to terminate the blessed oblivion into 
which Philip’s soul had been cast? To 
restore him was only to bring him to the 
realisation of a pain, an agony, a woe as 
poignant and dreadful as mortal heart ever 
experienced. The kindest thing they 
could have done him was to leave him 
alone, and let life pass away in that death 
like swoon. He would thus have escaped 
the awful anguish to which he must awake 
and reached the shore of eternal rest and 
peace, where sorrow and suffering are no 
more known.

But it was not so to be. Actuated by 
feelings of deepest commiseration, they 
did what the tenderost hearts are prom
pted to do in like circumstances, and 
used all the means in their power to re- 
store him to sensibility.

For a long time their efforts were vain. 
Nature, truer than her instincts than 
reason, did her best to shield the heart of 
Philip from the mighty wave of suffering 
that was surging towards it, by refusing 
to be influenced by the means adopted for 
his recovery. But at length unwillingly 
it yielded, and consciousness began to

Ah, me ! the misery, the wild, frantic 
despair of Philip when again he became 
thé subject of thought and feeling. 
Words of ours cannot adequately describe 
his state. For many hours Jim and 
others about him trembled for his reason. 
Jim himself was sorrow stricken enough 
and overwhelmed by the tidings, yet his 
greater fear for Philip swullowed up his 
worst distress for the death of Annabel, 
and in his dread and anxiety for the 
youth his honest, faithful nature had a 
heavy trial to bear.

To detail the struggle between grief 
and madness which the following three 
weeks witnessed would be to give un
necessary sr dness to the reader’s heart. 
It was a period in individual human his
tory such as is seldom paralleled in this 
world. How it would end was for atime 
very doubtful-^wbether-inpaDity, or even 
death itsflif, or whether the the strong 
frarift: ami the atom®#" nature of youth 
would conquer, and bring Philip through 
the âMÿiftnmiKpwith : life ami- reason 
preserved.

i latter was the erd to which it 
le;1 bit, oh, ho# scarred and scorched 

it left him ! He was-the mere shadow of 
self—wan, haggerdy! hollo’ 
head furrowed withipain, his 

lelees, hia whole aspect impressed 
ttterablé anguish. 
r»s the spectacle he presented on 

h#vessel which-Lcre him back to 
EuglàücL The few passengers looked on 
him with silent pity and respect, longing 
to comfort him, but not knowing how, 
anc| feeling that comfort was for him at 
present impossible—ay, impossible it 
verily was, else Jim—honest and faithful 
Jim—-would have been able to render it. 
But he,who knew the matter as none else 
did; was of all these the most fnlly con
vinced that comfort could not be given. 
Hdw could it? What ground was there 
for it? Annabel was dead, dead, and for 
that woe there was no soloce. Some 
calamities have an element of after heal
ing in them, but this had none. Most 
shadows of sorrow have a ray which bears 
the promise of "future light, but here all 
was profound darkness and no prospect 
of a mitigation of the gloom. The old, 
stale, hackneyed phrase of Time healing 
the wound would have been a heartless 
insult in this case. The only healing 
which Time could pioduce would be when 
it brought the hour which released Philip 
from his joyless life, and reunited the two 
sundered hearts in the better land. Till ^ 
then the sorrow*and the wee must remain 
unassuaged, and all that life and duty 
could do would be to teach the stricken 
youth to bear the stroke with silent des
pair—the nearest approach to resignation 
which seemed attainable.

Ladies—wives and mothers—who saw 
him daily on the voyage, yearned to pour 
the balsam of woman's matchless tender
ness into his bleeding heart, but found no 
opportunity to do so. Fain, fain would • 
they have soothed that crushed and deso- 

, late spirit, which made him so forlorn in 
hie wretchedness, but he shrank away 
from every approach, and sought either 
the seclusion of his cabin or tbo remotest 
corner of the deck, where, apart from all 
but Jim. he entertained as his only guest 
the brooding sorrow of his soul.

Thus the days passed, and such was 
his aspect when the sight of the shores of 
old England brought joy to every one in 
the vessel save he, to whom joy of any 
kind was now a stranger. What a chang
ed being it was that stepped ashore at 
Liverpool from the bright, courageous 
youth who had sailed some’monthsîbefore! 
His most intimate friends would have 
passed him in the* street anfecognized, 
finding it impossible to detect in the wan, 
wasted being before them him whom they 
had known as Philip Weston.

GREAT E,E3iVC2<rA.3SrT SALLE] I
GEOEGE JEFFREY’S 1

ANNUAL SALE OE BEMNANTS
Will commence on Friday, the 11th of July, and continue for Thirty Days.

SOME EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS WILL BE GIVEN yOR 30 DAYS,
As the stock must be cleared out regardless of cost. Over 2000 Kemnants of Prints will be sold at 10 cents per yard, worth bom 15c to 20c ;

Œ73 Over 3000 Remnants of Dress Goods will be sold at any price,
,_____________________ and all other Remnants will be sold equally low.

Another lot of those Cheap Parasols at 25c.

GCELPH, JULY 10, 16TS.

Now Is the Time for Bargains, as the Stock must lie cleared out. 

GEORGE JJEFIFIR/IErxr, OUEIXJPÜ

SALE
SALE

SA.3LZB

Dry Goods
Cheaper than Eier.

Mr. Stewart now in the 
British Markets.

Room must be nude for the 
flew Fall Goods.

Remainder of Summer Uoods 

must l»e Sold CllE.ir.

Wo would call special attention to the 
following lines.

Best Light Prints will be
closed out at a York shilling a yard,

Bust French Lawns, satin
stripes, 17c per yard, would be cheap 
at JO cents.

20 pieces White Cotton, 38
inches wide, and very heavy, will be 
sold at 12lc.

Yard - wide Lybster Mills
Cotton, 10c. per yard

Lot of Summer Dress Goods
(damaged) less than half price.

Sun Hats closing out at
15c and 25c, worth more than dou
ble.

CHEAP LOT OF GOODS
At

OFBnsrrKTGt to day

the FASHIONABLE WEST END I

riST OPENED AT

All Summer Millinery
leas than half price.

Luce Curtains from $1.°°.

at

Assortment still Good in all 
the lkepartments.

WM. STEWART.
Guelph, July 28,1878

Horrock’s 36in white Cottons at 121c per yard. 
Lbyster Mills Cottons, extra quality, to be sold at 10 

and 12Jc per yard.
25 pieces White Book Muslins at 12$c, 15c, 20c, and 

i 25c., all fine Muslins.
6 pieces black Lustres, new makes, to be sold at 25c 

and 30c—acmarkably cheap.
50 pieces new dark Prints, choice patterns.

5 pieces plain black Prints.
20 pieces Mourning Prints, best goods.

Our stock Is fully aborted in every Department.

A. O. BUCBAM,
Fashionable West End Dress, Millinery end Mantle Establishment

Guelph, Jnly21,1873 . dwv

GUELPH TEA UEPOT

Down with the Prices of GROCERIES !

PETRIE’S
MEW

E. O’DONNELL & Co.
ARE SET-.LUSTC3-

13 lbs. Good Sugar........................................... for $1.001
10| lbs. Very best bright Sugar................

8£ lbs. Broken Loaf Sugar ... .....................for
S| lbs. Ground Loaf Sugar.............................for

2^#a Raisins................................................... for

22 lbs. Rice........ .............................................. for
12 bars splendid Soap,..................................... for
35 lbs. Good Fresh Prunes............................. lor
The best Dollar Green Tea.............................for
The best 75 cent Tea....................................... tor

for $1.00?
for 1.00
for 1.00
for 1.00
for 1.00
for 1.00
for 1.00
for 1.00
lor 1.00
for 80
tor 50

Drug Store
A Bale of

BOAT SPONGE,
Which will be sold at half the usual jftlbe.

Lloyd’s Enxesls
Fer Shaving, wHknl tie 

one »f swap « Wafer.
BOLD AT PETRIE’S NHW STORE.

JUST RECEIVED, a further supply of

Walker’s Vinegar Bitters,

To meet the extraordinary demand for this 
popular Temperance Bitter, containing 

no alcohol.

QET THE BEST !

Savafie’s German Bâtait Pilier
1= auperioi to any in the market.

SODA WATER
"The best Soda Water and finest Svrups at

QT PET KIES NEW STOKE.
A liberal discount to those buying tickets.

Don't forget : Removed to larger and 
better premises nearly opposite the old

CUSHIONS
For Spring and Summer.

AH the Novelties of the Season.

Xl
—JUST ÀB8IVZD —

At J. HUNTER’S
The Largest and Bee Stock In Town c 

Sewed Mutdins, Edgings, Trimmings, 
Frillingfl, Braids, Point Làoe Pattern a, 

and. materials ; Ladies* Corseta and 
underclothing ; infant’s Waists, 

Robes, Wrappers, etc.

Chignons, Braids, Coronets; Curls, an* 
Switches in real hair; also, in Jute, Silk* 
and Mohair.

Jewellery ail Small Wares
In greet variety, and cheeper than ever. 

8PBX—Another Lot of those Celebrated

Rack Crjiüil Spectacles.
A full assortment of Madame Demurest’» 

reliable and fashionable patterns for Spring 
and Summer.

Stamping done to order with neetneee and 
despatch

AT J. HUNTER’»
Berlin Wool, Fancy Goods, and Toy Store, 

d Wvndnam Street Guelnh.

The above prices ere strictly cash, 
send them home for you.

Towns people leave your orders early, and wo will

Guelph. June 7. 1873.
E. O'DONNELL & CO.

Wvndham Street. Guelph.

FIRST PRIZE BISCUITS

JAMES CORMACK,
JAMBS MASSIB,

Manufacturer oi

Tailor and Clothier,
Begs to announce to his customers ;tnd the 

publie tho arrival of his

SPBIXG IMPORTATIONS

CHOKE CONFECTIONERY AND BISCUITS, 
Alma Block, Guelph,

QtELPH

Pianoforte Factory

IN ?ULL OPERATION

affording an opportunity to intending pur
chasers of inspecting the construction of 
these celebrated instruments.

All new Instruments

Warranted for Six lean,;
Toned (if in townlfreeforone year. Second 
hand taken in exchange or repaired,

TUNING ATTENDED TO PROMPTLY
Prices lower thon any Imnortecl, -and 

quality and finish unsurpassed.
Show Rooms and Office,

FOR BALE — A Threshing Machine 
and Separator combined ; also, a Saw

ing Machine, all in good ordor, and uoiuly 
new. Apply to 1'hos. Lush^Oasticf 30-3t

SOW ASTRAY—CRifle on tho premises !
of the subscriber, lot 2 i, ith con. Erin,' 

on or about the 12th of July, a large sox» 
The "owner In requested to prove property, 
nay expenses and take her hwav. 
aflw3t ALLAN ROBERTSON.

POUND NOTICE— Ileceivoil into the I 
Township of Guelph Pound, on the :oth j 
July, a dark red cow, which will bo sold on ! 

Tuesday, August 20th, by auction, at tho ‘ 
Pound, if not redeemed before that time.

WM MATTHEW'â. Pound Keener

His stock la now complete la

BKOADCEOTHN.
Fancy f OATINCJSt, 

Fancy VESTING#, 
Fancy TKOCNEKIXOS,

Engli'sh and Scotch Tweeds
Al*o, a largo and varied stock of

fcâr* CANADIAN TWEEDS,

Ang. 9th, 1873.

FA
dlwl

pARM FOR Sale—For sale, the west j
half of Lot in, ith concession of lira-! 

mosn, comprising KN) acres, 75 cleared and j 
in a good state of cultivation, all well fen
ced, the remainder in hardwood and cedar, 
a never-failing spring creek on the back 
pnrtofthelot.a stone house 23x38, kitchen 
and cellar, frame barn 60x.%, stable 50x30. 
stone basement, root house attached, all 
new ; two wells and. a rain water tank ; a 
good bearing orchard, garden with apples, 
pears, plums and cherries, and ornamental 
trees. Four churches and school house 
within a radins of two miles, nine miles 
from Guelph, and six from Bockwood ; a 
good gravel rond toLhe gate, and in a good 
farming district. Terms to suit purchaser. 
For further particulars, apply on tho prem
ises, o b- letter postpaid to JOHN McAREE, 
Ertun Jly9-wtf

Ready-made Clothiug, Boy's Suits ;

Gent’? Turnisbing Goods of the best quality 
and latest styles.

Xe. 1, Wynilham hired.

(9

FARM FOR SALE.—For sale the 
east-half of lot 8, in the 5th concession 

of Erin, WJ ocree< more or less, 75 cleared 
and in good state of cultivation. Goodstone 
house (one and-a-ha f story], with good cel- 
Lr, kitchen and wood-house all complete. 
Barns, driving-house, stone shed for cattle, 
78 ft. by 30 ft.; stone stable 30x40, under the 
driving-house. Spring creek on tho premises, 
and there is no trouble to wRter cattle in 
summer or winter, but turn them out. Good 
■well in the stable at the horses' head, good 
cistern sHbe door, ami holds 50 barrels of 
water. Will be sold cheap, as the owner is 
an old man, has no family, and is going to 
quit farming. Apply on the premises.

I Of to Of o. Qibiis, J a*'French, J
Atf^tonoér. BallinfadP.O*

JOSEPH F RAINEE,
_ , Proprietor
Guelph. Dec.li. 187-2 dw

Invitee the attention of the Trade to tho Superior Qualityof t> »ods now producedath ■ j It ESI MARKET SOL ARE 
Manufactory Having introduced many new improvement.., and emplovingonly ' **#

. first-clasi workmen, and possessing every facility, he is prepared to supply! | nrpn>w ««« *
the trade with a class of goods unsurpassedby any manufacturer ia^ ! ocdlfh, dm.

'OZEXGES, all flavors ;
DROPS, assorted flavors and shapes :

GUM and LICORICE DROPS,
CONVERSATION LOZENGES,

MOULDED SWEETS, new patterns
SODA, SWEET and FRUIT BISCUITS,

FRUIT BISCUITS, •
GINGER NUTS,

CHEWING GUM,
ROCK CANDY,

licorice.

IT A Large Stock of Choice and Favorite Hrand Cigar*.
His Biscuits took the first prize over all others ut the London Western hia'vea 

the only place where they were entered for competition.
All Goode carefnllv Backed and shipped with despatch

gPRING AND SUMMER, 1873

POWELL’S

600TSH0E STORE

GUELPH CLOTH HALL
£JART JL- SPEIRS,

Conveyancers, Land, Loan, Insurance 
and General Agents,

4 Day’s Block, tinelph
In reference to the above, Wm.Hart begs 

to inform his friends and the public that he 
has entered into partnership with Mr. Jas. 
8. Speirs in the above business, and while 
expressing his grateful acknowledgments 
ferthe liberal share of patronage boatowea i 
upon him for the past three years, would J 
respectfully solicit a continuance of the ' 
same to the new firm.

All business entrusted to us willredyive 
prompt and strict attention.

Deeds, Mortgages, Wills, Leases, <£c., <&c. I
neatly and correctly prepared. 

MONEY always - n hand in sums tosnit 
borrowers, on mo. .gages or good personal 
security. No dtelay or extravagant, charges.

Onr list 31 Town and Farm Property is 
la*ge and vaiicd, and parties in want of real 
estate of any kind should call on ns Before 
purchasl ng elsewb .ire.

Agents for the Commercial Union Assu
rance Company of LondonÆngland.

HART A SPEIRS,
Mvl4-dw Dav Block Guelph,Ont

White Dress Shirts,
Oxford and Regatta Shirts,

With Collars to match.

Call and examine my new atock of

LADIÜ', CENTS’ & CHILDRENS
Boots and Shoes,

Which for moderate prices, style and work
manship, cannot be surpassed 

in the town.

Particular attention paid to

Cnstom AVork end Bepair'ig.

West aide Wyndham Street, Guelph. 

Guelph, April 8th, 1873 dw

Particular Attention paid to this Department, and any style of Shirt made 
to measure, and a

PERFECTI FIT GUARANTEED.

SHAW & MURTON,
Wjadteam St., Gwlnk.

Onelph, April M, 1873 tm

HevinghiÀgrelteir. ri.noein.HAi.eeM» 
Of Horses and Cattle, n il aaeee placed under 
hie treatment will rev. i va the greatest at
tention. Gbaraee met erafc. ol»dwy

AWN MOWERS.

WE SELL THE BEST

Lawn Mowers
MADE.

Easily worked and do not get out of j 
order. Call and see them.

JOHN M. BOND & CO.,
Hardware Importers,

Gneloli. Oniarie.

MONE Y TO LEND

On the most reasonable terms, and at the 
owest rate of interest.

THOMPSON à JACKSON.

FOR SALE—A few first-elass well im
proved Farms, varying in size from-26 

to 150 aercs.
Also, a number of Town and Park Lots in 

and near the Town of Guelph.

THOMPSON * JACKSON.

IjlOR SALE—Lot 8, 12th aonceeaiou of
Maryboro", 100 acres of superior land. 

Well improved, with good building.*, and 
convenient to a railway station.

THOMSON <1- JACKSON. 

JjlOB SALE-
TWO Dwelling Houses, of 7 and 10 room» 

respectively, situate near the business part 
of the town.

THOMPSON A JACKSON.

LlOR SALE-

A valuable building site on Qnefcee fftrwet, 
eligible for any kind of bnainesu.

THOMPSON A JACKSON.
Guelph, June 17,1873. wfimhund

■yyEBT END

Flour and Feed Store.
Ne.rt the Wellington Hotel.

The subscriber is now prepared to supply 
oustomers with

SUPERIOR FAMILY FLOUR ;
Also, also kinds of Grain, Bran, Shorts, Mill 

Feed, Chopped Stuff, Potatoes, etc.
Oat and Cornmeal.

Orders left at the store will ho promptly 
attended to, and delivered in any pint ol the 
town tree of charge.

JOSEPH RUDD.
Guelph, July 9.1*73. dtf

T. M*®51011'
Veterinary Surgeon,

M.U.C.V. H.Y.V. M.A.,
Havinglatcly arrived in Guelph from Eng
land, and taken un his residence here,in- _______ _____________
tends continuing the practice of his profes- der. Having made n great deal of this Mnd 
ei°« .uS>e?a. atvî , Mercury Office, or of Jewellery, the àubBcribers are confident
et H. A. Kirkland’», Paisley 8tr*t,opposite -------- T--------------------------  --
Howard’s new foundry, will be promptly 
attended to.

CiBleclioRM1! mi Fancy Store.

The subscr ibers beg to inform tbcirfrienda- 
and tbe public the t they have opened a new 
Confectionery and Fancy Store,

On Ike Market Square.
Directly opi>osite the Market.

Always on hand all kinds of Cakes,Bis
cuits, Confection cry, and Canned Fruit#.

A general assortment of Fancy Got 
To^s,etc., In stock.

fair Jewellery of every kind made to or-

in giving satisfaction. Samples on hand for 
inspection.

Hot Coffee con be had at all hours, alee 
Ice Cream, Water Ice, Soda Water, and ether 
Temperance Drinks in season.

1, A J. ANDREWS, 
Guelph, Àprii 11th, 187» de


